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Abstract
The  Notch  signalling  pathway  plays  multiple  and  important 
roles in mammals. However, several aspects of its action, in 
particular  the  precise  mapping  of  its  sites  of  activity, 
remain unclear. To address this issue, we have generated a 
transgenic line carrying a construct consisting of a nls-lacZ 
reporter  gene  under  the  control  of  a  minimal  promoter  and 
multiple  RBP-Ju  binding  sites.  Here  we  show  that  this 
transgenic  line,  we  named  NAS  for  Notch  Activity  Sensor, 
displays an expression  profile  that is  consistent w ith  current 
know ledge on Notch activity  sites  in  m ice, even though it  m ay 
not report on all  these  sites.  M oreover, we observe  that NAS 
transgene  expression  is  abolished  in  a  RBP-Jo  deficient 
background  indicating  that  it  indeed  requires  Notch/RBP-JN  
signalling  pathw ay activity.  Thus, the  NAS transgenic  line  
constitutes  a  valuable  and  versatile  tool  to  gain  further 
insights  into  the  com plex and various  functions  of the  Notch 
signalling  pathw ay.
Keywords: arteria l  vascular system ; developing  central nervous 
system ;  lim b  bud;  Notch  reporter  m ouse,  RBP-Js; 
som itogenesis; sm ooth m uscle cells;  tooth.
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Introduction
The  Notch  signalling  pathw ay  plays  a  fundam ental  role  in  
num erous  developm ental  processes  in  m etazoans  (Artavanis-
Tsakonas et al., 1995; Artavanis-Tsakonas et al., 1999; Lai, 
2004). Depending on the context, signalling through the Notch 
pathway impinges on a wide variety of cellular responses such 
as  binary  cell  fate  decisions,  stem  cell  maintenance, 
induction  of  differentiation,  proliferation  or  apoptosis. 
Accordingly, genetic alterations of Notch pathway components 
have  been  implicated  in  various  pathologies  in  humans, 
including cancer (Garg et al., 2005; Gridley, 2003; Joutel and 
Tournier-Lasserve, 1998; Radtke and Raj, 2003). 
Notch  is  a  large  single  spanning  transmembrane  protein 
composed  of  an  extracellular  domain  containing  epithelial-
growth-factor-like repeats and an intracellular domain (NICD) 
containing  ankyrin  motifs,  a  transactivation  domain  and 
nuclear localisation signals. Interaction of the extracellular 
domain of Notch receptors with membrane-bound ligands encoded 
by  Delta and  Serrate/Jagged family  genes  triggers  the 
proteolytic cleavage of the Notch receptor and the release of 
NICD  from  the  membrane.  NICD  then  translocates  into  the 
nucleus where it interacts with the DNA-binding protein RBP-
Jk/CBF1/Su(H).  RBP-JnterICD  and  co-factors  assemble  into  a 
complex that activates the expression of target genes, while 
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in  the  absence of  act ivated  Notch,  RBP-Jæ  recru i ts  repressor  
complexes  to  the  cis-regulatory  region  of  the  Notch  target 
genes. 
Numerous studies have been performed in order to decipher the 
in  vivo functions  of  the  Notch  pathway  in  vertebrates.  In 
particular, genetic studies in mice have pointed to many roles 
for  the  Notch  pathway:  in  somite  formation  and  patterning 
(reviewed  in  (Aulehla  and  Herrmann,  2004;  Weinmaster  and 
Kintner, 2003)), vasculature development and arterial identity 
acquisition  (reviewed  in  (Shawber  and  Kitajewski,  2004)), 
neurogenesis (reviewed in (Yoon and Gaiano, 2005)) or lymphoid 
progenitors  differentiation  (reviewed  in  (Radtke et  al., 
2004)).  To  dissect  out  the  cellular  responses  directly 
controlled by the Notch pathway, it is important to identify 
cells in which the pathway is activated at a given time during 
development and in adult tissues. However, acquisition of such 
knowledge is hampered by several limitations. First, the Notch 
pathway involves a complex set of proteins. In rodents for 
example, there are four Notch receptors, five ligands of the 
Delta/Serrate/Jagged family  and  two  recently  identified  new 
ligands, DNER and F3 contactin (Eiraku et al., 2005; Hu et 
al.,  2003).  The  corresponding  genes  are  expressed  at  many 
sites  and  exhibit  complex  and  often  overlapping  expression 
patterns. Second, Notch signalling activity is modulated by 
numerous accessory proteins acting either at the extracellular 
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side  (such as members of  the  Fr inge  family ,  ( Johnston et al., 
1997))  or at the intracellular  side (such  as Mind Bomb  or 
Neuralized, (Le Borgne et al., 2005)) and is therefore highly 
context-dependent  (Artavanis-Tsakonas et  al.,  1995; 
Schweisguth,  2004).  Third,  the  crosstalk  between  the  Notch 
pathway  and  other  signal-transduction  pathways  (see  for 
example  (Dahlqvist et  al.,  2003;  Gustafsson et  al.,  2005)) 
make the outcome of Notch activation difficult to predict. As 
a consequence, Notch pathway activity cannot be simply deduced 
from  the  expression  profiles  of  its  components.  Thus, 
activation  of  direct  target  genes  could  represent  a  more 
reliable  readout  of  Notch  activity.  The  best  characterized 
Notch target genes are members of the Hairy/enhancer of split 
(Hes) family that encode basic helix-loop-helix transcription 
factors  (Iso et  al.,  2003b).  However,  several  additional 
direct target genes have been recently characterised (see for 
example (Anthony et al., 2005; Krebs et al., 2003; Raya et 
al.,  2003;  Reizis  and  Leder,  2002)),  suggesting  that 
visualization  of  Notch  activity  using  this  approach  may 
necessitate  the  prior  identification  of  the  target  genes 
activated in the system under study.
As  an  alternative  approach,  we  generated  a  RBP-Je/Notch 
transgenic reporter mouse that we named NAS for Notch  pathw ay 
Activity  Sensor  transgenic  m ouse.  In  this  m ouse  line, 
identification  of lacZ expressing cells or tissue is expected 
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to  ref lect  the  dist r ibut ion  of  transcr ipt iona l ly  act ive  RBP-
Jo/NICD  nuclear  complexes  and  therefore  potent ia l l y  those 
cel ls  or  t issues  where Notch signal l ing  is  at  work.  Here,  we 
descr ibe  the  lacZ expression pattern in NAS mice and show that 




Generation of a RBP-Jn/Notch reporter mouse
To assess the activity of the RBP-Je/Notch signalling pathway 
in  the  whole  organism,  we  generated  an  RBP-Ji-dependent 
transgenic reporter mouse. The Escherichia coli lacZ reporter 
gene was chosen because it is sensitive and allows detection 
at the single cell level. A modified version of the lacZ gene, 
coding for a nuclear ß-gal, was used in order to discriminate 
transgene activity from the cytoplasmic non-specific activity 
observed  in  certain  cells.  To  drive  the  expression  of  the 
“nlacZ” gene,  we  used  the  well-characterized  TP1  promoter, 
which  consists  of  12  multimerized  RBP-JP  binding  motifs 
upstream from a minimal promoter (Kato et al., 1997; Minoguchi 
et al., 1997) (fig. 1). The TP1 promoter is transactivated in 
a RBP-J  dependent manner by the activated forms of the four 
mammalian Notch receptors (Kato et al., 1996; Shimizu et al., 
2002) and thus, has been often used to read out Notch pathway 
activity in various  ex vivo studies (see for example (Gupta-
Rossi et al., 2001; Joutel et al., 2004)) as well as in a 
recent  in vivo study (Kohyama et al., 2005). The resulting 
construct,  TP1-nlacZ, was microinjected in mouse zygotes and 
two  transgenic  lines  were  established.  Transgene  expression 
was monitored by X-gal staining of E9.5 to E17.5 embryos and 1 
to 4 weeks old mice. No transgene expression was observed in 
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one of  the two l ines ,  therefore  i t  was discarded.  In  the other  
l ine ,  restr i c ted  and  dynamic  expression  of  nl acZ gene  was 
obser ved  ( f i g.  2a- d) .  At  a  gi ven  st age,  t r ansgeni c  embr yos 
exhi bi t ed  i dent i cal  pr of i l es  of  expr essi on.  However ,  some 
var i at i on  i n  t he  i nt ensi t y  of  X- gal  st ai ni ng  was  obser ved 
bet ween embr yos  of  t he same l i t t er  ( f i g.  2c) ,  whi ch i s  l i kel y 
t o  r ef l ect  genet i c  backgr ound  het er ogenei t y  amongst  
l i t t er mat es.  Thi s  i s  f ur t her  subst ant i at ed by our  pr el i mi nar y 
obser vat i on t hat  backcr ossi ng t wi ce t hi s  t r ansgeni c  l i ne ont o 
C57Bl / 6 backgr ound r educes  X- gal  st ai ni ng var i abi l i t y bet ween 
l i t t er mat es  ( dat a not  shown) .  I n t he r est  of  t he manuscr i pt ,  
we wi l l  descr i be t he mai n f eat ur es  of  t he expr essi on pr of i l e 
of  t hi s  l i ne.  Because t hi s  pr of i l e  i s  consi st ent  wi t h si t es 
wher e act i vi t y  of  t he Not ch si gnal l i ng pat hway was  pr edi ct ed 
f r om pr evi ous  st udi es  ( see  bel ow) ,  we named t hi s  t r ansgeni c 
l i ne NAS f or  Notch pathway Act iv i ty  Sensor  transgenic  l ine .
TP1- nl acZ transgene expressi on i s dependent  on the presence of  
RBP- J l
I t  was  essent i al  t o demonst r at e t hat  l acZ expr essi on i n t he 
NAS t r ansgeni c l i ne i ndeed r esul t s  f r om act i vi t y of  t he Not ch/
RBP- J r  pat hway.  To  t hat  end,  we  t r ansf er r ed  TP1- nl acZ 
t r ansgene i nt o a RBP- J g nul l  backgr ound.  RBP- J  ∆ del et ed al l el e 
was  pr oduced by  Cr e  medi at ed r ecombi nat i on of  a  condi t i onal  
RBP- J r f  f l oxed al l el e  ( Han et  al . ,  2002) .  Mi ce car r yi ng t he 
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TP1- nl acZ transgene in  a RBP-Js ∆/ + backgr ound wer e i nt er cr ossed 
and  embr yos  wer e  r ecover ed  at  10  days  post - coi t um,  shor t l y 
bef or e l et hal i t y due t o t he absence of  RBP- J e f unct i on ( Oka et  
al . ,  1995) .  As  pr evi ousl y  descr i bed  f or  RBP- J 5  knock- out  
embr yos,  RBP- J o∆/ ∆ def i ci ent  embr yos  exhi bi t ed  sever e  gr owt h 
r et ar dat i on  and  many  abnor mal i t i es  i ncl udi ng  def ect i ve 
somi t ogenesi s,  i ncompl et e  t ur ni ng  of  t he  body  axi s,  
mi cr ocephal y and per i car di ac  oedema ( f i g.  2f - h) .  I mpor t ant l y,  
TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene  expr essi on  was  compl et el y  abol i shed  i n 
RBP- J s∆/ ∆ def i ci ent  embr yos  ( f i g.  2f - h,  n=4) .  I n  RBP- J c∆/ +  and 
RBP- J c+/ +  embr yos  of  t he  same  l i t t er ,  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene 
expr essi on was obser ved i n t he hear t  and t ai l  r egi ons ( f i g.  2b 
and see bel ow) ,  whi l e no  l acZ expr essi ng cel l s  wer e det ect ed 
i n t he cor r espondi ng r egi ons  of  RBP- J e∆/ ∆ embr yos  ( f i g.  2g- h) .  
Thi s  shows  t hat  i n  vi vo  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene  act i vat i on  i s 
medi at ed by RBP- J t ,  at  l east  at  t hi s  st age.  Mor eover ,  RBP- J   
i s expect ed t o f unct i on as a t r anscr i pt i onal  r epr essor  of  TP1-
nl acZ t r ansgene  i n  absence  of  Not ch act i vi t y  ( f i g.  1b) .  We 
f i nd  t hat  depl et i on  of  RBP- J c  does  not  l ead  t o  t r ansgene 
der epr essi on  t hat  woul d  have  r esul t ed  i n  wi despr ead  NAS 
act i vat i on.
l acZ expressi on duri ng somi togenesi s
Not ch  si gnal l i ng  pl ays  i mpor t ant  r ol es  i n  t he  pr ocess  of  
somi t ogenesi s.  Hence,  def i ci ency  i n cor e  component s  ( Not ch1,  
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Delta- l ike  (Dl l )  1,  Dl l3 ,  Preseni l in - 1,  Kuzbanian  and RBP-J)  
as well  as in  targets  and modulators  (Hes7,  Mesp2 and Lunatic  
Fr inge)  of  the  Notch  pathway al l  resul ts  in  perturbat ions  of  
somite  fomation  and patterning  ( for  review  see  (Aulehla  and 
Herrmann,  2004;  Weinmaster  and Kintner ,  2003)) .  Interest ing ly ,  
the  NAS reporter  transgene is  expressed during  somitogenesis .  
At  E9.5,  a str ipe  of  X-gal  posi t ive  cel ls  was detected  in  the 
poster iormost  region  of  newly  formed somites  (f ig .  2a,  i ) .  In  
the presomit ic  mesoderm (PSM),  a band of  l acZ expr essi ng cel l s 
was  al so  obser ved  at  t he  boundar y- f or mi ng  r egi on  of  t he 
pr ospect i ve  somi t e  ( f i g.  2i  ar r ow) .  A  si mi l ar  expr essi on 
pr of i l e  was  obser ved  dur i ng  somi t ogenesi s  of  ol der  embr yos 
( f i g.  2c,  d,  j ) .  On  E11. 5  t ai l  t r ansver se  sect i ons,  ß- gal  
posi t i ve cel l s  wer e mai nl y  f ound at  t he post er i or  bor der  of  
t he  new somi t es  ( f i g.  2k) .  I n  t he  PSM,  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene 
expr essi on was  det ect ed bef or e a cl ef t  was  f or med ( ar r owheads 
on f i g.  2k) ,  consi st ent  wi t h  t he  r epor t ed  cr i t i cal  r ol e  of  
Not ch si gnal l i ng pat hway  i n i nt er - somi t es  boundar y  f or mat i on 
( Bar r ant es  et  al . ,  1999;  Conl on et  al . ,  1995;  Hr abe de Angel i s 
et  al . ,  1997;  Hupper t  et  al . ,  2005;  Kusumi  et  al . ,  1998;  Oka 
et  al . ,  1995;  Swi at ek et  al . ,  1994) .  X- gal  st ai ni ng  was 
obser ved i n sever al  somi t es  ( usual l y  8 t o 12) .  Owi ng t o t he 
dynami c nat ur e of  somi t ogenesi s  ( a new somi t e i s  f or med ever y 
t wo hour s  i n t he mouse)  and t o per dur ance of  ß- gal  pr ot ei n,  
such X- gal  st ai ni ng mi ght  over l ook t he dynami c  nat ur e of  NAS 
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transact ivat ion  (as  previous ly  descr ibed  for  Lf ngl acZ al l el e,  
( Zhang and Gr i dl ey,  1998) ) .  To  addr ess  t hi s  possi bi l i t y,  we 
l ooked by  i n si t u  hybr i di zat i on at  t he di st r i but i on of  l acZ 
mRNA i n t he t ai l  of  E10. 5- 11. 5 embr yos.  A si ngl e band of  l acZ 
t r anscr i pt s  was  det ect ed  i n  PSM i n  t he  cl ef t - f or mi ng  ar ea 
( ar r owheads  f i g.  2l )  i ndi cat i ng t hat  i t  i s  t he mai n si t e of  
TP1- nl acZ t r ansact i vat i on  and  t hat  ß- gal  st abi l i t y  i s  most  
l i kel y  r esponsi bl e  f or  t he  st ai ni ng  obser ved  i n  t he  mor e 
ant er i or  somi t es.  Such  act i vat i on  i s  l i kel y  t o  ensue  f r om 
si gnal l i ng  t hr ough  Not ch1  r ecept or  si nce  accumul at i on  of  
act i vat ed Not ch1 at  t he cl ef t  f or mi ng r egi on bet ween somi t es 
S- 1  and  S0  has  been  r ecent l y  vi sual i zed  usi ng  an  ant i body 
r ai sed agai nst  a novel  NI CD epi t ope gener at ed by a- secr et ase 
cl eavage  of  Not ch1  ( Hupper t  et  al . ,  2005;  Mor i mot o et  al . ,  
2005) .  I t  shoul d be however  not ed t hat  cycl i cal  pr oduct i on of  
act i vat ed Not ch1 det ect ed i n t hese st udi es i n a mor e post er i or  
r egi on of  PSM usi ng t he same ant i body i s  not  r ef l ect ed by a 
det ect abl e NAS r epor t er  t r ansgene t r ansact i vat i on.
l acZ expressi on i n the heart and the arteri al  vascul ar system
The Not ch pat hway i s  i nvol ved i n mul t i pl e aspect s  of  car di o-
vascul ar  devel opment  i ncl udi ng vascul ar  r emodel l i ng,  ar t er i al /
venous  speci f i cat i on,  mat ur at i on  of  vascul ar  smoot h  muscl e 
cel l s  and  epi t hel i al - mesenchymal  t r ansi t i on  dur i ng  hear t  
devel opment  ( f or  r evi ew see ( Shawber  and Ki t aj ewski ,  2004) ) .  
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Human Notch  genes  are  l inked  to  Alagi l le ’ s  Syndrome,  a 
developmental  disorder  with  vascular  defects ,  to  CADASIL,  a 
cerebral  arter iopathy  as  well  as  to  congenita l  aort ic  valve  
disease  (Garg et  al . ,  2005;  J out el  and  Tour ni er - Lasser ve,  
1998) .  ß- gal  expr essi on  was  obser ved  i n  t he  embr yoni c  and 
post nat al  vascul at ur e.  I nt er est i ngl y,  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene 
showed ar t er i al  speci f i c  expr essi on,  as  do many component s  of  
t he Not ch pat hway ( r evi ewed i n ( I so et  al . ,  2003a;  Shawber  and 
Ki t aj ewski ,  2004) ) .  I n  t he  case  of  pl acent al  and  yol k- sac 
ar t er i es however ,  we not ed t hat ,  cont r ar y t o component s of  t he 
Not ch pat hway,  no  l acZ expr essi on was  obser ved,  and t hi s  at  
al l  embr yoni c  st ages  anal ysed.  I n t he devel opi ng vascul at ur e,  
t r ansgene expr essi on was  f i r st  det ect ed i n t he caudal  r egi on 
of  t he dor sal  aor t a and i n vi t el l i ne and umbi l i cal  ar t er i es at  
E9. 5- E10 ( f i g.  2b,  m) .  Tr ansver se sect i ons i n t he t r unk r egi on 
showed a pat chy  X- gal  st ai ni ng di st r i but ed ar ound t he  aor t a 
cl ose t o t he l umen ( f i g.  2m) .  Expr essi on was  al so obser ved i n 
t he  per i car di ac  r egi on.  At  E9. 5- E10,  scat t er ed st ai ni ng was 
f ound i n t he t hi r d br anchi al  ar ch ( ar r ows i n f i g.  2a,  b) .  Then 
at  E10. 5,  ß- gal  posi t i ve  cel l s  wer e  det ect ed i n  t he  r egi on 
l i ni ng  t he  l umen  of  t he  upper  par t  of  t he  car di ac  out f l ow 
t r act  and of  t he br anchi al  ar ch ar t er i es  di r ect l y  br anchi ng 
f r om i t  ( f i g.  2n) .  Sect i ons  of  E10. 5  showed t hat  t r ansgene 
expr essi on i n t he hear t  was  r est r i ct ed t o t he endocar di um of  
t he  out f l ow t r act  ( dat a  not  shown) .  I n  t he  f ol l owi ng days,  
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l acZ expression  progressed to  i l i ac  arter ies  and major  vessels  
of  the  head ( f ig .  2o).  At  E12.5,  X-gal  sta in ing  was observed 
throughout  dorsal  aorta,  being  more  intense  in  the  caudal  
region  ( f ig .  2e,  p).  At  E17.5,  transgene expression  was almost  
absent  from  the  abdominal  aorta  but  was  detected  in  
intercosta l  arter ies  branching  direct ly  from i t  ( f ig .  2q)  as 
well  as  in  many other  small  arter ies  of  the  embryo.  At  this  
stage,  as  well  as  in  postnatal  mice,  the  dist r ibut ion  and 
ovoid  shape of  X-gal  posit ive  nucle i  associated  with  vessels  
was  evocat ive  of  smooth  muscle  cel l s  (SMCs).  Spira les  of  
posi t ive  nucle i  encirc l ing  various  vessels ,  such  as  ta i l  or  
pia l  arter ies ,  were  detected  (f ig .  2r,s ) .  Many  cerebral  
microvessels  were  simi lar ly  decorated  with  X-gal  posit ives  
nucle i ,  which l ike ly  correspond to  pericytes  (f ig .  2t) .
l acZ expressi on i n other si tes
I n addi t i on t o t he t wo mai ns si t es descr i bed above,  r est r i ct ed 
and dynami c expr essi on of  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene was  obser ved i n 
sever al  ot her  t i ssues.  For  exampl e,  dur i ng l i mb devel opment ,  
scat t er ed ß- gal  expr essi ng cel l s  wer e f i r st  det ect ed at  E10,  
i n t he sur f ace ect oder m of  t he vent r al  si de of  f or el i mb buds 
( f i g.  3a) .  ß- gal  expr essi ng cel l s  t hen accumul at ed at  t he t i p 
of  t he l i mb bud and t r ansgene expr essi on became pr ogr essi vel y 
r est r i ct ed t o  t he  api cal  ect oder mal  r i dge  ( AER)  ( f i g.  3b- c;  
see  al so  f i g.  2j ) .  Thi s  expr essi on  pat t er n  i s  i n  agr eement  
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with  previous  evidence  that  J agged2 i s  i ni t i al l y  expr essed 
t hr oughout  t he l i mb ect oder m and t hen r est r i ct ed t o t he AER 
soon af t er  i t s  f or mat i on and t hat  Not ch1 i s  weakl y expr essed 
i n t he AER at  E10. 5 ( J i ang et  al . ,  1998;  Si dow et  al . ,  1997;  
Val secchi  et  al . ,  1997) .  I n  addi t i on,  bot h  spont aneous  and 
t ar get ed  J agged2 mut ant s  di spl ay  abnor mal  t hi ckeni ng of  t he 
AER ( J i ang et  al . ,  1998;  Si dow et  al . ,  1997)  suggest i ng t hat  
Not ch si gnal l i ng i n t he l i mb ect oder m mi ght  be r egul at i ng t he 
number  of  AER  pr ogeni t or  cel l s.  Demonst r at i on  t hat  Not ch 
si gnal l i ng  act s  i n  t he  ect oder m at  an  ear l y  st age  of  l i mb 
devel opment  has  been  r ecent l y  pr ovi ded  t hr ough  condi t i onal  
mut agenesi s ( Pan et  al . ,  2005) .
Rest r i ct ed  t r ansgene  expr essi on  was  al so  obser ved  i n  t he 
devel opi ng  cent r al  ner vous  syst em ( CNS) .  I n  t he  f or ebr ai n,  
expr essi on was det ect ed i n t he caudal  t hi r d of  t he medi al  wal l  
of  E11. 5 and E12. 5 cor t i cal  hemi spher es ( f i g.  3d and 2o) .  Thi s 
r egi on  i ncl udes  t he  cor t i cal  hem,  whi ch  i s  i mpor t ant  f or  
t el encephal on  pat t er ni ng.  I n  t he  hi ndbr ai n,  X- gal  l abel l ed 
cel l s  accumul at ed on bot h si des  of  vent r al  mi dl i ne st r uct ur es 
of  E10. 5  embr yos  ( f i g.  3e) .  At  E11. 5,  ß- gal  posi t i ve  cel l s 
wer e or gani zed i nt o wel l  def i ned st r i pes ( f i g.  3f ,  i ) .  A f i r st  
bi l at er al  st r i pe cl ose t o t he f l oor  pl at e was  obser ved i n t he 
hi ndbr ai n  ( bl ack  ar r ows  i n  f i g.  3f  and  f i g.  3i ) .  A second 
st r i pe  was  obser ved  i n  t he  hi ndbr ai n  i n  a  mor e  l at er al  
posi t i on ( f i g.  3f ,  empt y ar r ow i ndi cat es  i t s  ant er i or  l i mi t ) .  
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This  str ipe  extended poster ior ly  into  most of  the  neural  tube 
of  E11.5  (f ig .  3f,h)  and  E12.5  ( f ig .  3g,  arrow)  embryos.  
Sect ions  indicated  that  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene  i s  expr essed  i n 
t he vent r i cul ar  zone ( f i g.  3h, i )  as  ar e Not ch r ecept or s  and 
l i gands  i n t he mi dgest at i on embr yoni c  mammal i an CNS ( Li ndsel l  
et  al . ,  1996;  Myat  et  al . ,  1996) .  I nt er est i ngl y,  bi l at er al  
st r i pes of  expr essi on i n t he vent r i cul ar  zone of  t he hi ndbr ai n 
and  spi nal  cor d  have  been  r epor t ed  f or  chi ck  Del t a- 1  and 
J agged- 1 ( Myat  et  al . ,  1996)  and r odent  j agged- 1,  del t a- 1,  3 
and  4  ( Benedi t o  and  Duar t e,  2005;  Dunwoodi e et  al . ,  2002;  
Li ndsel l  et  al . ,  1996)  suggest i ng  t hat  si gnal l i ng  vi a 
di f f er ent  Not ch r ecept or s and l i gands mi ght  be i nvol ved i n t he 
pr oduct i on of  di st i nct  neur al  phenot ypes.  A det ai l ed anal ysi s 
wi l l  be necessar y t o est abl i sh t he pr eci se r el at i ons  bet ween 
t he  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene  and  t he  expr essi on  pr of i l es  of  
component s  of  t he  Not ch  pat hway.  I n  post nat al  br ai ns,  weak 
t r ansgene  expr essi on,  besi des  t he  vessel s  associ at ed  cel l s,  
was  obser ved i n t he Pur ki nj e cel l  l ayer  of  cer ebel l um ( f i g.  
3j ,  ar r ow) .  A st r ong l ayer - speci f i c  X- gal  st ai ni ng was  al so 
det ect ed i n  a  vent r ol at er al  r egi on  of  t he  cor t ex,  whi ch  i s 
l i kel y  t o  cor r espond t o  t he  ent or hi nal  cor t ex  ( f i g.  3k  and 
ar r ow  i n  f i g.  2r ) .  Sect i ons  i ndi cat ed  t hat  t r ansgene 
expr essi on  was  r est r i ct ed  t o  an i nt er medi at e  cor t i cal  l ayer  
( f i g.  3l ) .  
Anot her  si t e of  expr essi on was t he devel opi ng t oot h.  At  E17. 5,  
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a strong  stain ing  was observed  on the  labia l  surface  of  the 
inc isor  buds  (f ig .  3m).  Sect ions  indicated  that  transgene 
expression  was  restr i c ted  to  stratum  intermedium  cel ls  
underly ing  ta l l  columnar  ameloblasts  secret ing  the  enamel 
matrix  ( f ig .  3n).  Simi lar  observat ions  were made on postnatal  
developing  molar  (f ig .  3o).  Hence,  in  developing  teeth,  the 
expression  prof i le  of  the  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene  i s  agai n 
consi st ent  wi t h  pr evi ousl y  r epor t ed  Not ch  component s 
expr essi on pat t er ns  ( Har ada et  al . ,  1999;  Mi t si adi s et  al . ,  
1998) .  Si gnal l i ng bet ween st r at um i nt er medi um cel l s  expr essi ng 
Not ch  and  amel obl ast s  expr essi ng  J agged  and  Del t a  has  been 
pr oposed  t o  be  essent i al  f or  t he  mai nt enance  of  t he 
di f f er ent i at ed st at e of  amel obl ast s ( Har ada et  al . ,  1999) .
No  obvi ous  t r ansgene  expr essi on  was  obser ved  i n  some  si t es 
wher e RBP- J t / Not ch si gnal l i ng has  been pr evi ousl y shown t o be 
act i ve.  For  exampl e,  l ymphoi d or gans  wer e not  l abel l ed by X-
gal  st ai ni ng,  whi l e a r ol e f or  Not ch dur i ng l ymphoi d pr ecur sor  
di f f er ent i at i on  has  been  cl ear l y  est abl i shed  ( r evi ewed  i n 
( Radt ke et  al . ,  2004) .  The r easons  t hat  may account  f or  t hi s 
di scr epancy  ar e yet  unknown but  a possi bi l i t y  woul d be t hat  
t he  TP1- nl acZ const r uct  cannot  be  t r ansact i vat ed i n  cer t ai n 
t i ssues because of  posi t i on ef f ect  si l enci ng.  The st r uct ur e of  
t he  t r ansgene  i t sel f  may  al so  conf er  some  quant i t at i ve  or  
qual i t at i ve r est r i ct i ons t o i t s  act i vat i on by t he RBP- J o/ Not ch 
pat hway.  I n t he pr omot er  r egi on of  Not ch t ar get  genes,  spaci ng 
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and  or ientat ion  of  RBP-J—  binding  si tes  as  well  as  their  
associat ion  with  other  DNA  binding  si tes  modulate  the 
transcr ipt ional  response mediated by act ivated  Notch receptors  
(Cave et  al . ,  2005;  Ong et  al . ,  2005) .  Hence,  mouse  Hes- 1 
pr omot er  cont ai ns pai r ed hi gh af f i ni t y RBP- J e bi ndi ng si t es i n 
a  head- t o- head  or i ent at i on  and  changi ng  t hei r  or i ent at i on 
abr ogat es i t s Not ch medi at ed act i vat i on i n cul t ur ed cel l s  ( Ong 
et  al . ,  2005) .  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene i s composed of  t wel ve head-
t o- t ai l  hi gh af f i ni t y RBP- J d bi ndi ng si t es j oi ned t o a mi ni mal  
pr omot er  and,  t her ef or e,  i s  ver y di f f er ent  f r om pr omot er s  of  
di r ect  Not ch  t ar get  genes.  I t  i s  t hus  possi bl e  t hat ,  i n 
cer t ai n  cel l ul ar  cont ext s,  l ow l evel  of  act i vat ed  Not ch 
r ecept or  woul d not  be suf f i ci ent  t o ensur e ef f i ci ent  t r ansgene 
act i vat i on,  whi l e i n syner gy wi t h ot her  t r anscr i pt i on f act or s,  
i t  woul d act i vat e endogenous Not ch t ar get  genes.
Concl udi ng remarks
I n concl usi on,  t he NAS mi ce per mi t  t he r eadout  of  t he act i vi t y 
of  RBP- J u/ Not ch  si gnal l i ng  pat hway  i n  vi vo i n  var i ous  cel l  
t ypes .  Havi ng  demonst r at ed  t hat  t r ansgene  expr essi on  i s 
dependent  on  t he  pr esence  of  f unct i onal  RBP- J n i we 
i nvest i gat ed l acZ expr essi on and f ound a st r i ki ng coi nci dence 
bet ween  NAS  r epor t er  t r ansgene  act i vat i on  and  a  number  of  
known si t es  of  act i vi t y  of  component s  of  t he Not ch pat hway.  
Al t oget her ,  t hese  dat a  st r ongl y  suggest  t hat  t he  NAS 
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transgenic  mouse l ine  is  a bona f i de sensor  of  Not ch act i vi t y 
i n sever al  t i ssues.  Thi s  concl usi on i s  f ur t her  subst ant i at ed 
by  t he  r ecent  demonst r at i on  t hat  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on  i n 
ar t er i es  i s  abol i shed i n  Not ch3 def i ci ent  mi ce,  whi l e i t  i s 
mai nt ai ned  i n  ot her  si t es  ( Monet  et  al . ,  manuscr i pt  i n 
pr epar at i on) .  The obser vat i on t hat  onl y par t  of  t he TP1- nl acZ 
expr essi on pr of i l e i s  medi at ed by Not ch3 r ecept or ,  hi ghl i ght s 
t he abi l i t y of  NAS r epor t er  t r ansgene t o r espond t o si gnal l i ng 
t hr ough t he di f f er ent  Not ch r ecept or s.  Mor eover ,  t he anal ysi s 
of  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on i n  Not ch3- / -  mi ce has  per mi t t ed us  t o 
cl ear l y est abl i sh t hat  t he f unct i on of  Not ch3 i n ar t er i al  SMCs 
i s  medi at ed t hr ough a RBP- J f - dependent  pat hway,  al t hough i t s 
act i on  i s  i ndependent  of  Hes/ Hr t  genes  ( Monet  et  al .  ,  
manuscr i pt  i n pr epar at i on) .
The  use  of  r epor t er  const r uct s  compr i si ng  mul t i pl e 
t r anscr i pt i on  f act or  bi ndi ng  si t es  j oi ned  t o  a  mi ni mal  
pr omot er  has  pr oven t o be ver y usef ul  t o st udy ot her  pat hways 
such as  f or  exampl e  t he  Wnt / ß- cat eni n/ LEF  pat hway  ( DasGupt a 
and Fuchs,  1999;  Mar et t o et  al . ,  2003)  or  si gnal l i ng t hr ough 
NF- kB ( Schmi dt - Ul l r i ch et  al . ,  1996) .  Due t o  t he  ar t i f i ci al  
st r uct ur e of  t he TP1- nl acZ pr omot er  r egi on,  i t  was ant i ci pat ed 
t hat  t r ansgene  expr essi on  pr of i l e  mi ght  not  r epor t  on  al l  
Not ch act i vi t y.  Thi s  i s  t he case,  however  our  f i r st  sur vey of  
t he  l acZ expr essi on  pr of i l e  i n  NAS  mi ce  i ndi cat es  t hat  a 
number  of  known si t es of  Not ch act i vi t y expr ess t he t r ansgene.  
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I t  should  be noted that  a more extensive  analys is  of  TP1- nl acZ 
expr essi on  mi ght  r eveal  ot her  si t es  of  Not ch  act i vi t y.  
Gener at i on  and  char act er i zat i on  of  ot her  Not ch  r epor t er  
t r ansgeni c  l i nes  car r yi ng  var i ous  RBP- J r  bi ndi ng  si t es  and 
di f f er ent  r epor t er  genes  conf i gur at i on shal l  al so pr ove t o be 
usef ul  f or  ext ensi ve vi sual i zat i on of  Not ch act i vi t y  i n vi vo.  
I n t hi s  r espect ,  i t  shoul d be ment i oned t hat  sor t i ng of  Not ch 
r esponsi ve  haemat opoi et i c  st em cel l s  was  r ecent l y  achi eved 
t hanks  t o t he use of  a t r ansgeni c l i ne har bour i ng f our  copi es 
of  RBP- J o bi ndi ng si t es  l i nked t o EGFP ( Duncan et  al . ,  2005) .  
However  t he  expr essi on  pr of i l e  of  t hi s  l i ne  apar t  f r om t he 
adul t  bone  mar r ow has  not  been  r epor t ed  so  f ar .  Fi nal l y,  
compar i son  of  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on  pr of i l es  wi t h  t hat  of  
t r ansgeni c l i nes car r yi ng a r epor t er  gene under  t he cont r ol  of  
r egul at or y  r egi ons  of  di r ect  Not ch  t ar get  genes  mi ght  al so 
hel p  t o  def i ne  t he  r el at i ve  cont r i but i on  of  RBP- J i / NI CD 
compl exes  t o  t he  t r anscr i pt i onal  r egul at i on  of  i ndi vi dual  
t ar get  genes.  
I n addi t i on t o  i t s  use  i n t he  descr i pt i on of  Not ch pat hway 
act i vi t y  dur i ng nor mal  devel opment  and i n adul t  t i ssues,  NAS 
t r ansgeni c  mi ce  may  be usef ul  i n addr essi ng ot her  i mpor t ant  
bi ol ogi cal  quest i ons.  For  exampl e,  i t  shoul d hel p f or  genet i c 
or  dr ug scr eens  f or  Not ch si gnal l i ng modul at or s  i n mi ce.  I t  
shoul d al so hel p t o eval uat e  i n vi vo t he cr osst al ks  bet ween 
Not ch  and  ot her  si gnal l i ng  pat hways  or  t o  f i ne  t une  t he 
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involvement  of  the  former  in  various  pathogenic  processes  
(tumorigenesis ,  developmental  anomalies ,  etc…).  Future  work 
using  the  NAS transgenic  l ine  wil l  certa in ly  help  to  gain  new 
ins ights  into  the  complex  funct ions  of  the  Notch  signal l ing  
pathway in  the mouse.
Methods
Construction of the RBP-nlsLacZ transgene and production of 
transgenic mice.
TP1-nlacZ construct  was  derived  from  plasmid  pGa981-6 
(Minoguchi et al., 1997) and plasmid pSKTNLSLACZ (a gift from 
S. Tajbakhsh). The hexamerized 50 bp EBNA2 response element of 
the TP-1 promoter in front of the minimal ß-globin promoter 
was recovered from pGa981-6 plasmid and put in front of the 
nlsLacZ gene  from  pSKTNLSLACZ  coding  for  a  nuclear  ß-
galactosidase (ßgal) (fig. 1a). StuI-NotI linearized construct 
was microinjected into (C57BL/6xSJL/J)2 fertilized eggs, which 
were then transferred to pseudo-pregnant females. Transgenic 
embryos and animals were identified by PCR and Southern blot 
analysis of tail or placental DNA using lacZ oligonucleotides 
(lacZ1 : 5’-GTC GTT TTA CAA CGT CGT GAC T-3’ ; lacZ2 : 5’-GAT 
GGG  CGC  ATC  GTA  ACC  GTG  C-3’)  and  probe  as  described  in 
(Cohen-Tannoudji et  al.,  1992).  Stable  lines,  harbouring 
single  integration  of  the  transgene,  were  established  by 
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cross ing  transgenic  founders  with  (C57BL/6xSJL/ J ) F1  mice.  
Embryos were recovered from mating between N1 or  N2 transgenic  
males  with  wild- type  females.  The  age  of  the  embryos  was 
determined  according  to  the  appearance  of  the  vaginal  plug 
(day 0.5)  and conf i rmed by morphologica l  cr i ter ia .
Whole mount ß-galactosidase staining.
Embryos as well as organs dissected from postnatal mice were 
fixed  for  30-60  minutes  at  room  temperature  in  either  4% 
paraformaldehyde  or  2%  paraformaldehyde  and  0.2% 
glutaraldehyde in PBS. From E12.5 onwards, embryos and organs 
were cut in halves after 30 min in the fixative solution in 
order  to  improve  the  penetration  of  fixative  and  staining 
solutions  and  then  returned  to  the  fixative  solution  for 
another 30 min. After fixation, samples were rinsed several 
times  with  PBS  and  incubated  overnight  at  32°C  in  X-Gal 
staining solution (PBS containing 0.01% Tween20, 2mM MgCl2, 4mM 
K4Fe(CN)6,  4mM  K3Fe(CN)6,  and  4mg/ml  of  X-gal  (Invitrogen)). 
Then, samples were rinsed several times with PBS, postfixed in 
4% paraformaldehyde and stored at 4°C in a 1/1 mixture of 4% 
paraformaldehyde and glycerol. Pictures of embryos and organs 
were taken  using a SMZ1500 stereomicroscope (Nikon) equipped 
with an AxioCam color (Zeiss).
Production of RBP-Jc null embryos.
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RBP- J f / f  males, carrying an exons 6 and 7-floxed RBP-J  allele 
(Han et al., 2002), were crossed to ZP3-Cre females (de Vries 
et al., 2000) in order to produce mice carrying a deleted RBP-
JB∆ allele, which were then crossed with TP1-nlacZ transgenic 
mice. Embryos were collected from intercrosses between RBP-J R/
+, TP1-nlacZ transgenic mice and monitored individually for ß-
galactosidase activity. Genotype of each embryo was determined 
by PCR analysis of placental DNA using lacZ and RBP-JR primers 
(WT1: 5’-GTT CTT AAC CTG TTG GTC GGA ACC-3’ ; WT2: 5’-GTC TGA 
GGC TTG ATG TTC TGT ATT GC-3’; G1: 5’-GTG GCA AAG CCC TTA AAA 
AT-3’ ; -2: 5’-GAG ATA GAC CTT GGT TTG TT-3’). 
Embryo in situ hybridization and histology.
Whole  mount  RNA  in  situ hybridization  was  carried  out 
according to (Wilkinson and Nieto, 1993). Embryos were fixed 
in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS overnight at 4°C, dehydrated in 
methanol and stored at –20°C. RNA probes were labeled with 
digoxigenin  and  visualized  with  BM  Purple  according  to  the 
manufacturer’s  instruction  (Roche  Biosciences).  The  lacZ 
hybridization probe used included the full ORF. For histology, 
X-gal reacted samples were either embedded in 4% agarose and 
cut at 50 tm thickness using a Leica VT1000 S Vibratome or 
embedded in paraffin and cut at 12 am thickness using a Leica 
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Figure  1:  Rationale  of  a  Notch  pathw ay  activity  sensor 
transgene.
(a)  Schem atic  representation  of the  TP1-nlacZ transgene. The 
nlacZ gene  is  under  the  control  of  the  ß-globin  minimal 
promoter (black rectangle) preceded by six copies of a 50 bp 
long fragment (grey circle) from the promoter region of the 
Epstein-Barr virus TP1 gene. This fragment contains two RBP-Jr 
binding  sites  (indicated  in  bold)  and  thus  the  TP1-nlacZ 
construct  harbours  12  binding  sites.  (b,  c)  In  absence  of 
activated  Notch  (b),  RBP-Jinmight  recruit  co-repressor 
complexes (co-R) to the  TP1-nlacZ transgene which therefore 
should  not  be  transcribed.  When  a  cell  receives  signals 
through  Notch  receptor,  RBP-Je/NICD,  and  co-factors  (co-A) 
assemble  into  an  activation  complex  leading  to  the 
transcription of the nlacZ gene.
Figure  2:  TP1-nlacZ expression  pattern  during  somitogenesis 
and in heart and arteries.
Whole mount X-gal staining of embryos of the following ages: 
E9.5 (a), E10  (b), E10.5 (c), and E11.5 (d). Arrows in (a,b) 
point  to  lacZ expressing  cells  in  the  cardiac  region.  (e) 
Internal view of a E12.5 NAS embryo cut in half. (f) RBP-Jn /∆ ∆ 
deficient  embryos  recovered  10  days  after  mating do  not 
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express  the  TP1- nl acZ t r ansgene.  Magni f i ed  vi ews  of  r egi ons 
i ndi cat ed by boxes  i n ( f )  show t he absence of  l acZ expr essi ng 
cel l s  i n  car di ac  ( g)  and  t ai l  ( h)  r egi ons.  Det ai l  of  t he 
st ai ni ng of  t he t ai l  of  E9. 5 ( i )  and E11. 5 ( j ,  boxed r egi on i n 
( d) )  NAS embr yos.  Ar r ows  poi nt  t o t he band of  ß- gal  posi t i ve 
cel l s i n t he PSM.  ( k)  Vi br at ome t hi ck sect i on of  X- gal  st ai ned 
E11. 5 t ai l  showi ng a r ow of  NAS expr essi ng cel l s  i n t he PSM 
( ar r ows)  at  t he t i me when cl ef t  st ar t s  t o f or m ( ar r owhead) .  
( l )  Whol e mount  i n si t u hybr i di zat i on of  E10. 5 t ai l  showi ng 
t hat  l acZ mRNA i s det ect ed essent i al l y i n t he boundar y f or mi ng 
r egi on of  t he PSM ( ar r owhead) .  ( m)  Sect i on i n t he t r unk r egi on 
( ar r ow i n ( b) )  of  E10 embr yo showi ng  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on i n 
t he wal l s  of  dor sal  aor t a ( da)  and vi t el l i ne ar t er y ( va) .  ur :  
ur ogeni t al  r i dge.  ( n)  Upper  vi ew of  t he hear t  r egi on of  E10. 5 
NAS embr yo  f r om whi ch t he  head has  been cut  of f .  TP1- nl acZ 
expr essi on i s f ound i n t he di st al  por t i on of  t he out f l ow t r act  
( of t )  and  i n  t he  br anchi al  ar ch  ar t er i es  ( ba) .  nt :  neur al  
t ube.  ( o- p)  Enl ar ged vi ews  cor r espondi ng t o boxed r egi ons  i n 
( e)  showi ng  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on  i n  dor sal  aor t a  ( da)  and 
caudal  ar t er y  ( ca)  ( p)  and  i n  head  ar t er i es  ( o)  of  E12. 5 
embr yo.  Ar r ow i n ( o)  poi nt s t o X- gal  st ai ni ng i n t he r egi on of  
cor t i cal  hem.  ( q)  Det ai l  of  t he X- gal  st ai ni ng of  E17. 5 NAS 
embr yo.  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on  i s  bar el y  det ect abl e  i n  t he 
dor sal  aor t a  ( ao)  whi l e  i t  i s  cl ear l y  vi si bl e  i n  t he 
i nt er cost al  ar t er i es  ( i ca)  br anchi ng  di r ect l y  f r om i t .  ( r )  
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Ventral  view of  dissected  brain  from a 4 weeks old  NAS mouse 
showing  the  stain ing  in  cerebral  arter ies  and in  entorhina l  
cortex  (arrow).  Inset  shows a magnif ied  view of  the  branching 
of  the  r ight  sylv ian  artery  to  the  Wil l i s  polygon.  (s- t)  
Detai ls  of  pia l  arter ies  (s)  and cerebral  cortex  microvessel  
(t )  X-gal  sta in ing  from 4 weeks old  NAS mouse.  
Figure  3:  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on pat t er n  i n  devel opi ng l i mbs,  
cent r al  ner vous syst em and t eet h.
( a- c)  Det ai l  of  t he st ai ni ng of  t he f or el i mb bud of  E10 ( a) ,  
E11. 5 ( b)  and E12. 5 ( c)  NAS embr yos.  ( d)  Fr ont al  vi ew of  E11. 5 
NAS embr yo  showi ng l abel l i ng of  t he  medi o- caudal  por t i on of  
cor t i cal  hemi spher es.  ( e- f )  Dor sal  vi ews  showi ng  X- gal  
st ai ni ng  i n  t he  hi ndbr ai n  of  E10. 5  ( e)  and  E11. 5  ( f )  NAS 
embr yos.  Bl ack  ar r ows  i n  ( f )  i ndi cat e  t he  ant er i or  and 
post er i or  l i mi t s  of  t he medi al  bi l at er al  st r i pe and t he open 
ar r ow i ndi cat es  t he ant er i or  l i mi t  of  t he l at er al  st r i pe.  ( g)  
I nt er nal  vi ew of  t he head of  E12. 5 NAS embr yo cut  i n hal f .  
Ar r ow poi nt s  t o  a  st r i pe  of  l acZ expr essi ng  cel l s  i n  t he 
neur al  t ube.  ( h- i )  Tr ansver se sect i ons  of  E11. 5 NAS embr yo i n 
t he t r unk ( h)  and hi ndbr ai n ( i )  r egi ons.  Posi t i ons of  sect i ons 
al ong  t he  ant er o- post er i or  embr yoni c  axi s  ar e  i ndi cat ed  by 
dot t ed l i nes  i n ( f ) .  ( j )  Mi d- sagi t t al  vi ew of  cer ebel l um f r om 
4  weeks  ol d  mouse  showi ng  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on  i n  Pur ki nj e 
cel l  l ayer  ( ar r ow) .  St r i pes of  X- Gal  l abel ed cel l s i n t he bul b 
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(arrowheads)  correspond  to  cerebral  microvessels .  (k)  Whole 
mount X-gal  sta in ing  of  dissected  brain  from 4 weeks old  NAS 
mouse.  ( l )  Coronal  sect ion  at  the  level  indicated  by a dotted  
l ine  in  (k)  showing  layer  restr i c ted  expression  of  TP1- nl acZ 
i n ent or hi nal  cor t ex.  I nset  shows a magni f i ed vi ew of  t he TP1-
nl acZ expr essi ng  r egi on.  ( m)  I nt er nal  vi ew of  t he  head  of  
E17. 5 embr yo cut  i n hal f  showi ng  TP1- nl acZ expr essi on i n t he 
l abi al  sur f ace  of  devel opi ng  i nci sor s.  ( n)  Vi br at ome  t hi ck 
f r ont al  sect i on of  X- gal  st ai ned E17. 5 i nci sor  bub showi ng NAS 
expr essi on i n st r at um i nt er medi um ( si )  l ayer .  ame:  amel obl ast  
l ayer ,  odo:  odont obl ast  l ayer ,  dp:  dent al  papilla.  (o) 
Microtome section of P6 developing molar. d: dentine.
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